
l4inutes of the Parish council Meeting held in the parish Office,
Winterborne St Martin on Monday 3rd Novem]ter 1997.
{he meeting commenced at 7.OO pn.

Present:- Mr J.O,Brien (Chairnan), IlIr D.Rickard, ur A. Etorderdew,MrC.Tayfor, Mr J.Iv1arsh? IiIr J.Godding, Mr A.D.King, I.{r p.G.Benttey, Mrs-Slade (Clerk) and 6 mernbers of the parish.
Apologies \rrere tendered on behalf of Mr p.Ennals and trIrs A.Bennett.
A . UI}IUTES.
Tfre minutes of the meeting held in the parish Office, winterborne Stl{artin on l.{onday ath September 1997 havinq been circulated to all
members were approved as a true and qorrect record after amendnent andthe rninutes duly signed.

2. ArIMS ARISING FROI{'THESE UII{L[I,ES.
a- Village Oireeto.y .... an upd.t" on this matter given. The Chairman,Vice-Chairman, I'tr p.c.Bentley and tbe C1erk to proc6ed r,rith finalisingthe docuhent and printingr same for distribution to each househotd in iheParish,
b. Land to North of Rylstone .... The latest situation regarding theleasing of this land for use by the parish as a play area was reported.It riras noted that a meeting had been held on the site followinq wtricf, it
was suggested that it rrould not be aecessary to take the fease of the
who1e, area. An area of approximately 1 acre to the east rdould besufficient for two goal posts and a ilat area for juniors to play
cricket. The fand could also be used for other similar purposes. I,Iembersagreed that the legaf agreement should be concluded basld on thissugqestion as soon as possibfe and Igork then put in hand to fence thesite etc. The Chairman and Clerk to act as ne;essarv.c. Posting Notices in the Vilfage .... The Clerk ad;ised nenbers of the
1€ga1 position in this regard.
d. Best Kept Villag:e Cohpetition ..r. The Chairnan reported that theViffage had won the first prize of fso.oo in this cornpetition for themost improved village category. He thanked ur Taylor ior attending thepresentation and receiving the prize on behalf oi the parish coun;il andalso praised the efforts of all sections of the community who had helpedkeep the village tidy.
3 . FIXAIICIAI I{AIIER.S.
a.Palalents received since the last neeting:-i. fnterest .....f 27.07ii. Precept second part ..'BOO.OOiii.Tidy Villagre prize ..f 50.OO
b.Approval of pa]ryflents since the last meeting was given as follolzs:_i.Clerks salary . .........f350.o0
c.The following was approved for paynent:-
i.Bill Robins repairs to seat ....i SS.te

1 13* "! f34O0.08 in the parish account after paynent of the above.d.The clerk presented a draft budget for tne n-exi financial year. Afterlong and detailed consiateration it was agreed to request a piecept fortfre year t99a/1999 of €t9oo.oo.
The draft budget !"rouId be reprinted taking into account the amendhentsand ineluded in the ninutes. The natter oi the Clerk,s salary woutd befinalised at that neeting rdhen further information $ras to hand.
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4. PI,ANNING UATTERS.
a. tand at Park Farn -... detailed application in respect of plot 1to
hand. No objections to design but request hedge be extenaleal along the
southern boundary of the site, Access drive should be rvidened to improve
road safety anal efforts to be maale to improwe visibifity at the junction
with the C class road.
b. Street Naming .... It was agreed that the address of the new
properties at park Farm be PARK FARU CLOSE.

5. CORRESPONDEIiCE.
a. Southern Area Forun .... Next neeting to be
Novenber 1997 at 7.oo pm.
b. Uartinstown Open Days .... I"Ienbers asked to
organisation and running of this event on 28th
A letter to be sent to the Secretary asking if
the event could be nade available to help I,ith
playinqi area at the rear of Rylstone.
c. High kerb at covnleaze .... A resident had drawn attention to this
natter which caused a difficulty to users of wheelchairs and the like.
Action had been taken by the elerk and the kerbs had been lowered.
d- A letter frorB a young parishioner concerning cycle routes r/ias read to
menbers. It vras agreed that he be invited to the next Parish Council
rneeting in Eebruary at which a representative of the Dorset county
Council r^ril1 be asked to attend to discuss the subject of cycle routes
generally.

6. BUS SERV]CES.
The Clerk reported on a neetingi which he had attended concerning 'busservices. He stated that he had had a complaint regarding the irregular
tine keeping of one of the 'buses servinq the area and that the natter
vras being ironitored and appropriate action lrouId be taken. Concerning
the rnatter of the schoof 'bus transporting children fron the Radio
Station Cottages to winterbourne Valley School (previously reported) he
had asked that the officer responsiBle for school transport further
investigate to see if there lras any possibility of improving the
situation. A survey would be carried out at lvlornqate to see if there was
a need for a ,bus service in the area.

7. PUBLIC EIIIERTAIT{HENT LICENCES.
llenbers were appraised of the fact that the Brelrers Arms had applied for
a Public Entertainments Licence and that there was no specific detail of
times areas etc where music woulal be performeal. A letter had been sent
to the District Council askinq that rnore detailed information be
provided and that in future Parish Councils should be informed lrhen such
applications had been subnitted. fhey would then be in a position to
comment at an early stage and also to advise neiqhbouring property
owners.

A. OTEER UAIITERS RAISED.
a. Village Meeting held on 22nd October L997 ..-- Ur codding reported on
this ,neeting and highlighted several points raised. The Clerk reported
that a nelr officer rrould be appointed by West District Council under the
Conmunities Issue Committee anal would be ln post in Aprl1 and woulil be
specifically dealing irith Aqenda 21. ILlenbers agreed to place the natter
on the February agenda.
b. New access from C class road to Turnpike Cottage land .... the
appropriate authority to be asked to investiqate the matter.
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c. Playgroup .... The Chairnan reported that he had receiveat a letteradvising that this group would close if a secretary coutd not be found.
Subsequent to the letter he had tearned that the problem had beenresolved none-the-less he was concerDed to note that such a probfen
should have arisen and he hoped that this very important gro;p in thevillage would continue and flourish.
d. Bulb planting .... It was ag:reed that bulbs liould be purchased andplanted in the area on 15th November 1997 cohmencing at 1O.OO arn.

9. NE)(T UEETI}IG.
The next neeting would be held in the parish Office on Mondav 2nd
Febiuary 1998 and r^rould commence at 7.00 pm.

10. CIOSI]RE OF UEETING.
The neeting lras closed at 1O.OO pm.

....Cflairnan.

Date
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